Student Technology Fee Advisory Committee Meeting Agenda

Thursday, December 13th 2:00pm-3:00pm TEAMS Mtg

I. Call to Order/Introductions

II. Approval of Agenda

III. Approval of Minutes from 12/17/20

IV. Budget Review

V. Request Reviews

a. Card Services
   Requested: Mobile Credential License

b. School of Art and Design
   Requested: Software to learn about and create digital 2D and 3D art

c. School of Art and Design
   Requested: Data ports, iMacs, and Cintiqs for VA 224 classroom

d. School of Art and Design
   Requested: Equipment and technology for 2D lab

e. School of Art and Design
   Requested: Printer for 2D lab

f. School of Art and Design
   Requested: Equipment to bring technologies in fabrication to students

g. School of Art and Design
   Requested: Photography and video equipment

h. School of Art and Design
   Requested: Photography and video equipment

i. Bailey School of Music
   Requested: SmartMusic subscriptions
VI. Announcements

VII. Adjournment